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A DAY OF REPORTS' L- - -Five LuLJhJ FlIi!)
by d, a; e, officers

, ta a Vsst.Csteclysn: By Leased Wire to The Times.) iEurrv noircll Formula b:ys Frq fcVi-s-
sa Lose

, Washington,'. April .18
of national officers today formed the
principal feature of the second ses-

sion of the Daughters of the Revolu t'uLI.o Prcporiy Anil
.

Ia Fast dm tion. Chief Interest centered in the
report of Mrs. M. E.-S- , Davis, treas Always Has Beenurer general, in which it Is said, will

7be embodied:; full explanation of
the society's Investments in railroad

, ; . v

(Continued from First Page.) 1 1
,,r' '-- ' ;

and the southern lines more, than six
hundred miles. ; ' ' "

,

THIS EARTHQUAKE
'"

(
'", .

', I ' HAD BEEN PKEOICTEP.
" ' "

- (By Leased "Wire to The Times.) .

' Washington, April" 16.-- At least one
man who has studied seismic distur-
bances has succeeded in predicting the
locality of an earthquake months be

bonds, a transaction which ' recently

Large Crowd Witnessed the Game at
i the Fair Grounds YesterdayThe

Weather Chilly, but the Rnthusir
.asm Wu Warm Esough A, ami

M. at Greensboro Today. ,

brought opposing factions of the so j ',,,.This is an age of inquiry. ; Not since the
V

, time of, the Ciyil War has there been so much
" agitation in" the minds of the people on .various 4.

subjects.' " s - , ' .

ciety together. Mrs. Davis' report
will be called up late this afternoon.

The sessions began at 10:30
o'clock this morning. Mrs. McLane
wore a gown of mouse-colo- r. Mrs.

fore the shock occurred. . i, ' r i, reopie 4warit to know about everything.
..We xio riot say, that the public has grown 'Alfred Franklin Smith, of Lexington,

He is Dr. Charles .Wlllard Hayes, of vKy., opened the session with the -

Jn a fast, interesting game, full uf

good plays and errors galore for both

teams, the baseball team of Davidson
College-m- et a hearty defeat yesterday

at the hands of the husky A. ft M.

nine, t A chilly wind whlssxed across

the grounds, and the sky several
times 'looked dark, but some Raleigh
folks wanted to see a ball' game and

. they saw it.

the United States Geological Survey,
who made a report for the government

singing of "The Red. White and
Blue." Mrs. Teunis S. Hamilton, For cool cooking, 'less work and' least fuel-expen- se use a on seismic conditions in Nioararagua

in 1899. Jn this report he made the
statement after the recent destructive
earthquake at Valparaiso- - that be
would not be surprised if the next sec.
tion of .the American continent 'to be
visited by a seismic disturbance would
be somewhere between San Francisco

chaplain general of the society, was
the first officer to present her report.
Mrs. Hamilton is concluding her
sixth year in the office and as she is
not eligible for the "ad
ministration" and "opposition" par-

ties will each present a candidate
for the office. .

NEW PERFECTION i

Wick Blue Flame Oil Ccok-Slov- e

the ideal stove for lummer. Does everything that any other

kind of stove will do. Any degree of heat instantly Made in,
three sizes and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write our

The crowd was of goodly proportions,
although the price was half a dollar,
and the enthusiasm was all that could

'.'..'fee desired. Davidson's colors were
' prominent among the school girls pres- -
Mt i hut tha rk,l Anil white at A. A M .

' and Valparaiso, probably In Mexlvo.
Dr. Hayes, when asked If he would

j venture to predict the JocalitJ- Id whichpredominated. One fair rooter carried JJQRE CRITICISM the next earthquake might occur, 'said
that he did not wish to go on recordnearest agenc for descriptive circular.OF THE PRESIDENT as making any prediction on a matter

The is the best lamp forjRayb Lamp1 household
li I taae. Made of brass

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. April 16. The Central

Labor Union In a resolution offered by
W. W. Beattle, of the Commercial Tele-

graphers I'nlon, last night criticised the
president for his attitude toward the
three men, Haywood, Moyer and Petti-bon- e,

charged with the assassination of

! concerning which ' scientific know-- i
ledgo was ,eo limited, ; but was
of the opinfon that It would
not be unreasonable to lool ' for
one In northern South Ainorlca ill the
United Ktati'S of Columbia; . Asked

'whether a disturbance there
be likely to affect the region of the
Panama Canal, he thought that Panama

throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly con-

structed; absolutely safe;, unexcelled in light-givin-

power; an ornament toany room. I?very lamp warranted.
If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) - might feel tremors from a considerable

shock, but that' it was unlikely that
any damage would result. -

In speaking of the earthquake in
Mexico yesterday, Dr. Hayes said this
morning: ' ,

epbcaNwquite the contrary. We believe it ,js . -

a day arid age of enlightened, intelligent inquiry
after facts; : . ; ' ' ': ' ':' ?s',

- , ; Each ' man and , each woman now-a-da- ys

r wants to' do his and her bwri thinking. Vv,They are
' not looking for any concentrated essence of wis '

dora boiled 'down and given to them, in capsule;;-form- .

They want ' to figure out for themselves
what is right, and vwhaf is wrong, and what to do
about it0UKi..WjH '

, .

. . Public sentiment, haa forced the government
of the United States to pass a lav compelling
medicine manufacturers to state ort their labels any
injurious ingredients, their remedies may contain.

Ve believe that the Rexall , remedies liave
had as much to do with the creation of this senti '

ment as any other one single element in the '
"

country.
"

,

' '' 'Why?
Simply because the Rexall remedies, from

their inception several years ago, started out on
an entirely new line, ' "

.'

: The first principle in the Rexall platform
(

was one remedy (pr each ill not a cure-al- l.

Second no secret,;' combinations. Every
.formula has always been open 'to the public ; ahy-- ;
one can know what he is taking when he buys
Rexall and always could. vv3. ,

, . Third every Rexall remedy has been sold
on the basis of "money back" if you are not

; more than satisfied. - ' '

i This is frank, square ofen-hande- d business,
that's all.' But it made Rexall the greatest success
in the medicine world jn a very short ime.

' -
- 1 1 t t , v . ".',' ...,',.

the governor of Idaho some months
ago.

The statement made by the president
In his anirwigr to the Haniman letter
some days aS in which he declared
that Harrlman was as dangerous a

character to a community as were the
three alleged assassins, or Eugene V.
Debs, caused the union tu challenge his
declaration.

for Davidson's encouragement during
" the first part of the game, the other

for the delight of the A. & M. boys

after the game was over.
It looked as though the game really

belonged to Davidson at the end of
,, the fourth inning, when McMillan, af-

ter a three base hit over by the race
track, scored on Walker's ily through
Staple's glove. This put the score

,three to three and Davidson stock
arose a point of two. But Drake In

the next Inning eased the minds of
the home folks by a pretty home run
on a heavf hitMnto extreme right field.

The crowd waited with suspended
breathing as Drake raced against the

u ball to get to the home plate first.
r There was a dive, a slide, a rloud ot

dust, and Drake won by an infinitesi-
mal part of a second. The entire A.

ft M, aggregation got on its feet, and
hundreds of throats strenuously pro-

claimed the joy that was upper nt
after an untieing of the score. The
Joy increased when Thompson and
Temple both selected hits in right field
and chased around home, making the
total six, against three for Davidson.

Donaldson went Into the pitcher's
box for Davidson In the sixth inning,
but the game was lost, and it was be- -

SOME PRINTERS
IN OUR CONGRESS

ANOTHER TRAIN IS
WANTED TO CLINTON 'While It is impossible to predict With"

iinv nnpm-fic- th, l(ip;itl,in nnit tlmA Of - 1

J the occurrence of an earthquake, our
V. ' knowledge of the geological structure ofGeneral, 'Passenger Asent C.

Craig and General Superintendent the earth enables us to dertermlne witht A. W. Anderson of the Atlantic Coast in certain limits the probable areas
where seismic disturbances are most
likely to occur. The course of these
disturbances may be expected to follow
a general line of adjustment of the
earth's crust along the western slope
of two American continents, the Ji.T

A NKW FLKET OI RS;
THAT OF THE PACIFIC.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 111.- - For the

first time in the history of the Ameri
can navy tnere has come into exist-
ence the Pacific fleet, comprising
three squadrons, one with headquart
ers at San Francisco and two in Asi

Line held a conference with the cor-

poration commission this afternoon
in regard to giving, additional service
on the Clinton branch of the Coast
Line, between Warsaw and Clinton.
At the present time there is only one
passenger train each way dally, and
a double dally Service is asked. Passen-

gers-reaching Warsaw on the J

being somewhat broken In "T3entr.il
America." ' v

"Preventlcs" will promptly check a

Mention of John M. Farquhar as
one of the blooded cattle in the
union herd recalls an article written
by Amos J. Cummings for Washing-
ton Union's Year-Boo-k in 1901 on
"Printers in Congress." When Amos
went to congress he found three
other union printers there, John
Nichols of Raleigh, N. C, Jacob H.
Gallinger of Concord, N. H., and
John M. Farquhar of Buffalo, .and
in the article mentioned he had the
following to say of ,the jnajor:

"He was a national character,
known by printers throughout the
United States and Canada. He was
president of he National Typo-
graphical Urtion two terms (1860-1862- ),

and a true-blu- e. How many
a fight we have won together on be-

half of organized labor on the floor
of the houset John was a splendid
talker and asjrbold as a lion. 1 Tiave
seen him in with
tSkvi fcandallT Mlraih , ' HqM&I

cold or the Grippe when taken early
or at the "sneese stage."-- ' Preventlcs
cure seated colds as" weH. Preventlcs

morning train from Wilmington have
no way of reaching Clinton until late
in the, afternoon, making it take a
day and a half to make a round trip
from. Wilmington to Clinton.

are little candy cure tablets, and Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., will gladly mail

atic waters.
Admiral J. H. Dayton yesterday

cabled the navy department from
Manila that he has hoisted his flag
on the armored cruiser West Vir-

ginia as commander-in-chie- f of the
entire Pacific fleet. In organization
the new fleet will correspond to the
Atlantic fleat, under command of
Admiral Evans.

you samples and a book en Colds free,
if you wil write him.- - The samples
prove their merit. Check early Colds

- yond his powers to redeem it, al--
though his efforts were hearty.

5 One of the most spectacular plays
' seen here this season was successfully

put in practice In the second inning by
Thompson, Farmer and Drake. Th-wa- s

a Davidson man on third, another
on second, and also one at the bat.
Thompson threw the ball to Farmer,
Who was standing some ten or fifteen
feet from his base, in the direction of
second. Farmer then quickly tossed
the ball to Drake, catching the runner
at second before he could comprehend'

'what Was going on.
e The A. & M, team left this morning
for Greensboro to play Guilford Col- -

- lege this afternoon. There will be an-

other game here tomorrow between

with Preventlcs and stop Pneumonia.
Sold In 5c and 25c boxes by Henry T.
menu, . v

WILL BRING NEGRO

T9 fiTATE PRISON

Neal Gant, the negro who attempt-
ed (in aeSault uponMrs. J. H. Swlce-goo- d

In Dadsoi bifnt3 yesterday
and was caught late yesterday eveni-
ng,', was carried to .Greensboro last
night for safe keeping, but 'it was

Channlng Folluck'a stage version ofDEATH OF A SISTER - -
, . OF SENATOR HANNA. In the "Bishop's. Carriage,"', is proving

one of tha most successful of the Lieblef
productions this season. fNew York, April 16. Mrs. Sa-

lome, Hanna Jones, sister of the late
Senator M. A. Hanna, died in Roose

A. M. Dockory ,nd other eminent
economists, who were venting their
theories at the expense of laborers
and mechanics in the employ of the

Apropos of Rlda Jonhson .Young's
. ,A & M. and Randolph-Maco- n.

new play, The Boys of Company B,decided this morning that) it would
be best to bring the negro to Raleighgovernment, and he always carried the Times predicts that the play will

have a long run, as Mrs. Young has unhimself magniflflcently, never failing! and place hljn 1?L0j9 Bftitentiary.NEGRO MURDERER
TO STATE'S PRISON doubtedly struck a popular chord in It.to attack his own political party

The famous Rexall "ft!" n.iir Tonic iv 019 of the 800
Rexall Remedies. It iscoinpomt in xluii isoiciii, iuuNaphthol and 1'ilocarptn. ,n 1 .
" Keaorcia is one of .th. latcft nnd rnnst rffixiive germ.
Villets discovered by science, ami m connection Willi lieu
Naphthol, which is both gerrtiicicial and amwepuc, a coivil.i.
nanon is formed which not only destroys the geims which ro'u
the hair of its nutriment, bat creates a clean and healthy con.
dition of the scalp, which prevents tho development 01 r.t
germs. .' - .. - ; .

v Pilocarpines wellltnown agent for restoring the hair tq
its natural color, where the loss of color has been due to a
disease of thexalp. It is not a colonng matter or dye. --

This combination of curatives mixed with, alcohol S a
stimulanw perfects the most effective remedy fat bail ua
scalp troubles known I'cr bottle, 60c ; v

uinc:ers urc vxireuiuu iu,.wrrtve wiin
the negro brute ontho evening tram
and he will bo boft hero --tint il the A revival of "When Knighthood Was

when it was at fault on suqh ques-
tions. He fought at my .side for
hours in an effort to secure justice
for the printers at West Point, bat

in Flower." with Frace Merritt Jn the
role creuted by Julia Marlowo, Is be

velt Hospital in this city at the age
of 64. Mrs. JoneSj was a social leader
in Cleveland before her second mar-
riage. She was then Mrs. George
Chapin. After her second marriage,
Mrs. Jones lived in Thomasville. Ga.,
where the members of the Hanna
family were frequent visitors. She
was also a leader in the society in
her southern home.

She leaves two sisters and two
brothers, . Leonard Hanna, Melvin
Hanna, Mrs. S. Prentiss Baldwin,
and Mrs. J. Morse.

Ing arranged by Ernest Shlpman. The
were both tin ally knocked out by the play Is to be presented In New York
ruling of the chair on. a point of or the latter part of April.

Gertrude Quinlan, who has been play
der. The house was certainly witn
us, but we went to grass under the
ruling.. When the old eight-ho- ur

timo foi the trial. 'Lv.
H wa3 carried, before. Mrs. Swice-goo- d

and sho Identified him.; '

The lrfce of HeaUh.
"The price of health in ft malarious

district Is Jest '25 ciJpU; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's sNeW Ufa Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life I'ills Cleanse' gently and im-

part new life and Vigor to the system.
25c. .Satisfaction guaranteed at all
druggists. -- ':,,i;''!.

X

X

4- -

i
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ing the grotesque comedy role of Flora
Wiggins for three seasons in "The Colbill and prison contract, labor bill':

(PpivliT to The Evening Tithes.)
New Bern, N. C, April 16. Essex

Best, a colored man, of Bayboro,
Hco county, was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

years In the penitentiary for the
murder of John Johnson, a negro.
Judgo Neal is presiding at Pamlico
court.

The crime was committed early In
January and was as cold-blood- an
affair as has ever been done In this
section. Johnson was acting the part
of Santa Claus at a church entertain-
ment, and on leaving the church went
to Best's house in his disguise and
frightened members of Best's house-
hold. Best drew his gun and filled
Johnson's body with shot.

lege Widow," will sail for Pails this
week for a long rest and vacation. Miss

King-Crowe- ll Drug Co. Druggists

wi&xa&l store fcVQlnlau will create another part next
year in a new plny'tdi be produced by
Henry W. Savage. . '

The American Missionary Association
Is the first organization in the country
which has voted to celebrate the cen-
tennial of the birth of Whlttier on
December 17. The executive committee
will issue Invitations to congregational
churches asking them to unite in the
celebration. n 7:20thUntil iAoril ESSkEBRCX3S3

were under consideration, John went
into the light right royally, and
struck blows that resounded tnrovigh-ou- t

the land. He was also instru-
mental in restoring the hand presses
in the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing. At all times, I found him
at the front, battling loyally for his
fellow-craftsme- At one time, be
came Into the house while I wu,s in
a heated discussion over a political
matter. As I sat down, flushed with
the excitement of the encounter, he
rushed over to my desk in evident
agitation, saying: 'What's the mat-
ter, Amos? Have you, found a rat
printer in the employ of the govern-
ment?' There was a hearty, laugh

!S Best Liquors at Reduced PricesI't ! tf . . - -
19!HlClMOMlOMlOMtOlllOMlOMlOIHOMOlMOHlOM Var tha elnh. an tli. nUaWnl. In tha or th kitchan. my

IB- -
S TITT T " Tl ,11SBNDARDIQMIW o ) I!g, y .. ..... Y Y AUrMJf. Ji ll Viy lfrom those who overheard the in-

quiry. It was a sincere one, how

r HiMuf whukiuaand imvortwl cardial offr the van baat values at
tba lowant pne - 1 ..

Mr acuok conUina about all tha beat bnuida: sad mlna b the onb"
.j- houaoln Lym-hbun-t that liuya Roodadiroat from diatiliara who da not
j, Soil tha retail trade, Uwreby aavms yon ana tnan'a vroiit,
; A few of the lonj list of xceptional offers an.
V - Lazarus Club, Cream of Whiskies, $4.00 jaL
..' Apple Brandy, - - $2.60 and $3.60

i - Rye whiskey, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.) M

- Mountain Wliisltey, - - $2.60 ' !

Corn Nhiskey, - . 1 $2.00 and $2.50
"

v" ' Yadkin Eiver Corn, M. A full quarts. $2.50 v. ,
Albermarle Rye,- - - , 4 full quarts, $3.00 f .

- r K second order wJl surely follow a trial of any of
v ' ,' ' these brands.

These Prices Include Express Charges .

: Mail orders are filled on the .day received, and p
fo.arardftd An firHt trflinn. .

r

0
Us.

v. y

i -- I
ever, and it was easy to see that

.'. ....... , , J, . - 'John's soul was in arms, and . that
he wa? eager for the fray. John,
like myself, had, also been a soldier
In the Union Army, but his term of
service was in the west, in the Twen

Will keep things lively down on FayettcvillQ '

Street. .The first big" April sale is on, and it is -- ,
'

apicalingj lo . bargain-seeker-s with a vengeance. ;

Store crowded' and the throngs are emphatically h":
tieth Corps. He enlisted as a privatec i ' "WRITE FOR PRICE LIST ;', .,

pleased. , , . , . y " r.-- r

in the 89 th Illinois Volunteers and
rose to the rank of major. - He dis-
appeared from the house inj 1891,
and 'was succeeded by

LSr,E8r MAH. OrtDER HOUSE IN THt SOUTH ' .

. LAZARUS, ; Lynchburg, Vcu

Daniel N. Lock wood. It Is safe to,

TflE COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK,
'. rt.Ai.EiGH, n.-c-- , ;

g
o
r
r
v,

r
v

capital ..... : $100,000.00
SURPLUS I. 100,000,00 '

NEW, SEASONABLE LINES AT PRICES
'

. 'LEPT-bVE- R
GOODS"' USUALLY SELL.

'

. We jarelja 'little late this month rwth our ij
BARGAIN ALE, for Easter business, ,was: so
greait we, had to lay aside everything else. We 7

have never had as much business before in all
' '

our experience in the Dry Goods selling. . .

We are giving the people what they want at
the right price, and they are - enthusiastically

r showing their Appreciation by buying here in
. tremendous Quantities, , ) Nay, it seems the whole "

town is tfadiig here., ' - ,". .

. :0:

say tnat organized labor never had
a' more .energetic, and, thoroughly
equipped 'advocate in congress than
John- - Farquhar." Buffalo, N.
Progress. ' "V v,- -

'

. ;
' a!.

Hit. Dasie, formerly known as "Le
Domino Rouge," has received a most
flattering offer to appear in Paris, where
she was one of the most successful at-
tractions ever booked at the Casino in
that city. Mile Dasie has never ap-
peared in Paris without her famous
mask, and there is great curiosity to ee
her. in private life Mile. Dasie. is the
wife of Mr. M. A, sLuescher, who won
many friends hers In Baltimore when
he was lessee "of Albaugh's.

The warrant for a town meeting: at
Claremont, N. tt.'M over Ave feet long
and contains 41 article. - ,

Stands first in point of deposits among the 271 --

State Panks," Private Banks and Trust Cornpa ,

nies in North Carolina which do not pay
est on deposits. ,

v
. , . :

'
; . 4

NEW BUSINESS WANTED. ,; '

a
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US. G0VERNMENT-INSPEOI0- N

Dr, Ernest II. Crcreliton ..(ILOIEEKS.
i; mrs. winslow's co3TK:;:a

RYRI1PAaaordaed "rith Dr. J. H. Cre.wnr
fBUM br tr:;ilrm nt n" '"r f1

-- it

fuoihea tha cbixl. m-'-ii- i p' ATLANTA NEV CHLBANS T7rjL ina ootc aua u!lt iNciu. 7tir wirr diarrr"

The production of , Indian corn tin
Portugal and possessions In IMC, writes
Minister - C. P. Bryan, of Lisbon,
amounted to about 20,000,000 bushels,
which large crop restricted the demand
Ut foreign corn. t s,, ' j

...DnriTisT.;,
116 siTtteriIl Stem

fe. CfT T"

I r f-
- V.' - - ;V.A$BV;


